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meaning I will not imitate, or emulate, the words or opened, (S,) a knot: (S, 1\rIgh,Msb,K:) this or town &c.].

Qfmy LOWI. (ISk,Mgb.) And you say,é.§.€;.
5

1)

110»

r

_
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is the primary signiﬁcation.. (Er-Raghib, TA.)

(Msb, K, TA.)_

And in like

manner, ,_»;iJ\,» J; and ,;,‘’,in ,1; (s, ISd, TA)

1

U‘}l¢'; and ialieblp,
inf. n. Sibl-.4; (TA;) Hence, '31.;
is; L; [O tyer qfa hnot, bear and ,,’,,,. vJ.=..1 and vj,;.I.-.1 (ISd, TA) [He
[I imitated such a one;] Idid the deed of such in mind the time of -untying : or
Q 0 binder, alighted, or descended and stopped &c., at, or in,
a one:
:) or I said the like of the saying or tyer, of the rope: (see art. J,-:)] (S, TA :)
;;;iUl
the abode
signiﬁes
of the
the people
same. (TA.)
or party]
And
; and
J;
ofsuch a one, ezcactly ,' (K,* TA ;) not exceeding
or, as IAa.r relates it,
lg [0 loader]: a
it: (TA :) and

;..,§;., and '4.'.'._,bl.;., I

prov., applied to the consideration of results; be

:) but in relation to cause a man may tie a load too tightly ; and when The place was alighted in, or taken as an abode;
what is bad, foul, or unseemly, the latter verb he desires to untic it, may injure himself and his (TA;) was inhabited. (K.) [Hence, in philo
signiﬁes -[Temporary or separable,
is most used. (TA.)_.And
and h1:’,°é=\;. camel. (TA. [See also a similar saying below, sophy,
and permanent or inseparable, indwelling or in
I resembled him, (K,) and it. (TA.) You say,
Jliﬂl
in the [The
second
right
paragraph.])
ofpreemption
And
is lilie
Jfmé
the untying
being: and 4,»
or 4;, -[It had, or became in
C;.:.iu- (Q-.:,.‘l.!l
and 'L;.__-‘bl=;._i, inf. n.
the condition [of having, such indrvelli-ng or inbeing
as above; Such a one resembles the sun in beauty.
did the lihe of his deed:

o:f the cord with which a camel's fore shanh and

and ‘vi’! He tightened a knot; arm are bound together] : meaning that it is in it. And :9 J; or 4,9‘ is often said ofjoy and
(S, K;) and made it strong: (lKtt, TA :) dial.

accomplished as quickly and easily as the due is
untied: the explanation that it passes away quickly,
vars. ofk; and
like the camel when his ,_jL¢'-ls is untied,isimprobable.
3: see 1, in four places.
(Mgh, M§b.*) And hence the saying [in the Kur
8044
4: see 1, last scntence.=,r_._.Ls uipl i. g. xx‘ 28],
'o'..\.i.:
- .,, J4:-I)
.1“, 1-[And loose Thou
5-3
ﬁt [IIe overcome them; &c.]. (Sgh,
an impediment of, or from, my tongue]. (Er
8.
vile-1 llly a_ﬂ'air was, or became, It::aghib,TA.) The pass. is pronounced by some

$2;
in a ﬁrm, solid,\§£:>[”1:lt.tli
sound, or good,
camestate.
intgpoiy mind.

»‘ --1

(TA,)

.Jé,_<§, Mo, K,) =1<»-- -., (s, 1~I@b,>

inf. n. Z.La- and (bl.-, (S,K,) 1The beastsfor
sacriﬁce zirriced at the place where it was lanjul
for them to be sacriﬁced, ($,K,TA,) or at the

(Fr, TA.) [See also K2»-l; and see A31i in the

*

.-wt:

(Msb.)

_J.- said of a punishment has for its aor. -J
,1

0-

0

i

--_

ﬁrst paragraph of art. 410-.']
e

in him. And
73;;
+It tooh, or occu
pied, the place of such a thing.] __ And hence,

J-, and by others J9: thus in the saying of place in which they should be sacriﬁced.

El-Farezdak,

u

grief and the'lil<e, meaning +It took up its abode

e,;=..»"»

~25

as and ;, and the inf.
is
(Msb:) [but it is
said that] :_;l,:i:nJI J»-, aor. i , means irThe pun

*

95» 9

uﬁp 5\)¢ol A calumnious n'o1nan;
;) one
n-ho repeats the sayings qfothers in a calumnious [And the garments ofourforbearing men by which
they support themselves in sitting by binding them,
manner. (TA.)
or mailing them tight, round the shanhs and bach
inf. n. of 1. (S, Mgh, I_{.)_ [Used as
are not loosed through ignorance, nor is the ac
a simple subst., i’t’signiﬁes A narrative, story, _cepter of the benefit, among us, reproached] the
or tale:] pl. ;:QlSl>. (TA.)_As a conven being
kesrehtransferred
of the ﬁrstto J
the [in
C: the
butoriginal
Akh heard
form it pro
tional term in grammar, [meaning Imitation, or
conforming, in langnage,] it is of two kinds:
nounced in this instance 3;; and some, he says,
[The imitation ofa proposition, or
»0;
J
in this word, and in others like it, as
and 3:5,
[The imitation of a
phrase], ahd ;)u'u
e
.
only impart. to the dammeh somewhat of the sound
single word]: the former 18 of two sorts; one of
of kesrch,
_ [He,byorthe
it, pronunciation
dissolved, melted,
termed
or liqueﬁed,
which is termed Bil;
[The imitation of

ishment alighted, or descended: and J;-, aor. ; ,
fit was, or became, due, or necessitated by the

requirements Q/‘justice to take eﬂect : it is said in
,»

910».

the Kur [xx. 83],

.1)

~

M -r[lest_ my

M
anger alight
-t[lest upon
it become
you, or
duebefall
to you];
you];accord.
or
to
difiorent readings: (S,O :) or when you say,
;;l,i.;ll 1;“; J;-, [you mean +The punishment

alighted upon them, or befell them; and] the aor.
J».

4»

s

is 1 only: and when you say, UL: J‘, or :13,
[you mean -[It became due to -me, or to thee; and]
02¢»

.1

Ir:

o;a--

is-at

_

the aor. is ;: J-,9
~r"°‘ ,0‘:-h‘ M 0' ll"
,
,
the Kur xx. 89,] means -tthat anger should alight
a thing uttered], whereof
:a:,.|;.Jl l,l@ [They a. tlnng; as also 7&1», inf. n. :}._».LL.:i, often said upon you, or befall you, from your L_ord [accord.
said, “Praise be to God,” (Kur vii. 4l,)] is an ofa medicine as meaning it acted bs a dissolvent.]
to those who read thus instead of Mbut the

ex.; and the other,

5.,_»l§e:- [The imitation

J‘;-, (M, K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) meaning It
was dissolved, melted, or liqueﬁed, is said of any
thing congealed, frozen, or solid. (M,
._..
[1-Ile
solved
a
problem,
or
riddle,
&c.
_-|-He
mad is the Apostle of God,”] is an ex.: and the
latter kind, also, (that of a single word,) is of analyzed a thing; as also 7&1»-, inf. n. as above]
~0E
-4
two sorts; one of which is with the interroga __[:_;.,.°.;ll
see 2._ From
JL,-.'\)l Ju
Ii’:

_

3 E

0 -

,_J,jZn [The untying, unbinding, or loosing, qfthe
g ) ,
4 J v
'>L¢_.) [pronounced ')La_-), I saw a man], you say, loads on the occasion of alighting], J», inf. n.
0))
Qi [What (man)'.l], or u.. [Whom’!], and the J91»,
came to be used alone as meaning J}; [i. e.
like, which sort is agreeable with a common He alighted; or descended and stopped or so
rule; the other sort being without an interroga journed or abode or lodged or settled; and simply
tive, as the saying of one of the Arabs, to one he tooh up his abode; or he abode, lodged, or
_who said, Qﬁyﬁ Qlilh [These are two dates], settled; in a place]. (Er-Rzighib, TA.) You say,
..:|,

0

,-

4 ;

5

5,

_

J

also, 4;); ed)! )1! J», aor. ;, inf. n. Jyl;-, mean
ing -I-[The threatened punishment of God] was,
or became, due to him, or necessitated by the re
quirements ofjustice to tahe eﬂ'ect upon him.

0;.) And

JL, (Mn>,* 1§,) aor. ,,

.| of.

tive kg! or Q», as when, to one who says, ~‘.‘~_~l)

Q\J}.,3 Q.»

latter is the common reading]. (TA.) You say

-1

dill
qfa thing [I
n-ritten],
read upon
whereof
his ring-stone,
4.4,...» inf:“uh;
Moham

,0

[Abstain thou from troubling

ewe .J-'-<$,1.<><»<1~I§b,>a~d;>\>i;»J='

us about two dates], which sort is anomalous. (s, Mgh,‘ 1;) or
(1~n;b,) aor. 1 (s, Mgb, 1;)
(El-Ashmoonee’s Expos. of the Alfeeyeh of Ibn and ;,
both
of
which
forms of the ao1;. ate
' "’ '
.
.
.
.
Malik.)
Zglﬁa signiﬁes A word imitative
(S,
mentioned
Mgh,
Msb,I_{)
by
Ibn-l\Ialik,a’(TA,)
and
,_}p(S, inf. and
n. ,_).b.,
5
‘
_
I
J 0
of a sound; an onomatopaaza: see by M1,

<Ms»,1.<,> int 1» 3,14, <1~I@b,> or

(1.<.>

tllly right, or due, was, or became, a thing the

rendering of which was obligatory, or incumbent,

on him. (Msb,* 1;, TA.), find ,_-’,§_In J.'., (s,
.\n_.b,1_<,) aor. _., int‘. n. ,;,iL, (s,M§1>,) 1‘The
deb, rras, or became, orfell, due; (I_(,* TA ;) its
appointed term, or period, ended, (Msb, TA,) so
that the payment of it become due. (TA.) And
’ lE
if I J; 1-The payment tgfthe debt became
Q-gall
obligatory
on him. (Mgh.)_ J»-, aor. ; , inf. n.

J- <$.1~Igh,1~I-.1b,1.<> and J>1'-. (so 11: (a
thing, S, Mgh, Msb) was, or became, larqful, al

in art.

J
(S,1.Mgh,
j;., Mgh,)
(s, Mgh,
IlaMsb,
untied,
1_<,) oraor.undid,
1, int‘.(K,n. TA,)

which is extr., (K,) and
(s, TA) and
,
(Mo and -5.; 'J==-i <s.*1.<> and télw; (K ;>

lowable, orﬁfree;

(S, TA ;) all to thee: (S :)

contr. of;)o-: (Msb,I_{ :) a metaphorical signi

meaning 3
[He alighted, or descended and ﬁcation, fr0II1 3".;\-all 3; [“the untying of the
:05
stopped &.c. (as above), in the place or the country knot”]. (TA.) Hence the saying,
tyjl
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